
Financial Agreement
Fill out completely and return with enrollment forms

Family Name:___________________________

Student Grade Tuition Daycare (K3-7)
Before                       After                   Both
6:30-8                  3-4         3-6         3-4         3-6

Activity Fee
$75 per semester

(K5-12)

Curriculum Fee
(K5-12)

Are you a member of Faith Church?  ________ Yes _________No

Have you applied for financial aid?   _______Yes ________No

Note: Families receiving financial aid are required to either pre-pay or use the ACH/Credit Card FACTS option.

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
Tuition is paid through F.A.C.T.S. tuition management service. There are many payment options available. To set your agreement

and select a payment plan, log in to your Parent’s Web account and select the tuition plan set up under Family Information.

WITHDRAWAL POLICY: Parents are to understand that enrollment at FCS is a commitment for the entire school year.
The only accepted withdrawals from the school, to be made by a parent in the appropriate school office, are as follows:

● Parent job change or transfer to another location more than 50 miles from the campus
● Termination of enrollment due to expulsion of a student
● Withdrawal prior to 1st day of school

Under these circumstances parents will be financially responsible for the number of days enrolled.
● Withdrawal per parental choice, not meeting the terms listed above, requires a $450 withdrawal fee per student in addition to

payment based on the number of days the student was enrolled.

All outstanding bills are to be paid and all textbooks and FCS materials must be returned before school records, grades or transcripts can be
released to any other school or institution. All tuition payments are non-refundable

If there is a disputed charge, please contact the appropriate party as soon as possible. A list of contacts is available on our website
www.faithchristiansc.net .

Should there be a failure to make a timely payment; each parent agrees to pay all costs of collection. Each party waives the right to a trial by jury
with respect to any dispute arising under this agreement.

Parents agree that, if any payment is not made within (20) days of the date due, the school may, at its option, suspend the student or refuse to accept
or enroll the student. The school is under no obligation to provide educational services or activities after payment becomes past due. Also, payment of all
amounts owed is required before the school will provide any certificates or diplomas or permit the student to participate in any events, activities or
ceremonies, including graduation. Payment of all amounts owed is also required before the school will release any records or transcripts. Parents agree that
they have read and understand the financial and withdrawal policies outlined in the financial information and agreement documents. Parents further agree
that they are jointly and severally responsible for the timely payment of all tuition, fees and other amounts owed.

I have read and agree to the financial and withdrawal policies outlined in the financial information and agreement documents, and understand that
signing this document does not imply acceptance to FCS.

_______________________________________________________                     _________________________________________________________________                   _______________
Print name of Responsible Party Signature of Responsible Party Date


